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'July 20 0 4"ConcertIn TheGarden"C D ls S c h n e ld e r' F
"Schnelder's muslc ls llke no other ln the Jazz world... Pt lsl the expresslon ol a mature and
complex muslcal mlnd, one that has found a unlque and personal creatlve volce of lts own."
- Don He c k ma n ,L o s A n o e le s T lme s
"...the foremost blg-band compoaer of her generatlon." - Terry Teachout, Washlngton Post

Acclaimed,
Grammy-nominated
a newconceptin
composerMariaSchneiderhasembraced
Internetmarketinganddistribution,
returns
artist,
that
not
controlto
the
butalsorendersmoot
one
only
fearsof digitalpirhcy.
Despitea recentWashingtonPostartideaboutan academicstudythatcorcludedtherewasno
NoThreat
significant
correlation
betweenmusicdownloads
andreducedsales("Study:File-Sharing
to MusicSales,"Marchn,2OO4),recordcompanies
andartistsareapprehensive.
arepanicking
Considering
optionsandlackof promotion
atforded
digitalpiracy,andthealready-limited
distribution
to all butthebiggeststars,it is no wonderthatartistslikeSchneider
are re-evaluating
theiroptions
andtakirycontrol.
garnerscriticalacclaim
Schneider,
whoconsistently
as a composer
andbandleader,
andwhohas
"Coming
("Evanescence,"
i'eceived
for ailthreeof herstudiorecordings
Grammyrrorninations
About'and hermostrecent,2000's"All6gresse"),
is an artistwhopushesboundaries
andtakesrisks
- thisappliesequallyto musicandbusiness.
website
In October2003,Schneider's
(www.MariaSchneider.com)
industry
becamethe prototypefor ArtistShare,
a companypioneering
processof creatingart directlythroughan artist'sfan base.
clnnge witha patent-pending
"Thereis no way to stoponlinepiracyof digitalproducts,period. Askany programmer,"says
president
ArtistShare
BrianCamelio,
modelthatis the
creatorof thisnewprocess-cum-business
latesttechnological
innovation
to pntcontrolbackintothe handsof the artists."Theansweris to
marketwhatannot be pirated:the artist,the ariist'screationpr&ess, and a fan'sloveof an artist's
work.Thefan is nowpart of thecreationprocess,not thelitigationproess,"he explains.
Not a web store
Schneider's
websitehasprovento be a succ€ss,allowingherto financeherlatestrecording
while
simultianeously
bondingwithherfans.Mariaschneider.com
is nota webstore,noris it an onlineclub.
is whatArtistShare
Oneof the keycomponents
Byfostering
callsthe"Participant
O,ffer."
the
privyto varyinglevelsof
involvement
of fans,sharingthe process,customersbecomeparticipants
behind-the-scenes
exposure.
In thismodelthecustomary
end-product,
suchas a CD or a copyof a musics@re,turnsoutto be a
by-product,
whilethesharingof theartisticprocessbecomestheprimaryproduct- onethatis
experienced
overtimeas it evolves.The behind-the-scenes
exposureis providedby media
photogalleries
eventssuchas streaming
audioandvideoclipsof rehearsals
andmeetings,
showing
Mariaat work,perhapsa peekat thefirstdraftof a newscoreor an audiolectureanalyaing
a
composition,
andjournalentriesaboutheractivities.
Anotherperkat certainlevelsis the"participant
listing"- the placement
of the participant's
namein bookletaccompanying
a newCD.
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Becauseparticipation
in the processis nowthe product,whatmighthavebeenviewedas pre-sales
nowbecomesthe sourceof fundingfor a project.ln Schneider's
case,thefirstmajorprojectis her
soon-tGbereleasednew recording,Conert in the Garden."Bffiuse I writefor largeensembles,
my r*ordings are very eryensive to make. That'swhy I've onlybeen able to reord once every
fewyears,"explainsSchneider
. "No,/vfansan knowthatthemoneyis goirVentirelyto the artist,
aN tlreyget to *e vvhereit'sgoing.ln addition,aN moreimportantly,I an slnre manyotherthings
withmy audiene, beyondjusta CD. lt offersa muchdeeperetperience."
Whenit comesto the art itsetf,ArtistSharel"nspioneeredanothernewconcept,calledArtist-Track,an
ideathatelevateswhatoncemighthavebeena commonCD to the statusof a collector'sitem,
completewithhologram,artist'ssignature,and number.Notonlydoesthis increasethe valueof the
item,but by alsotrackingownership,
the artistis ableto collectresidualincomeon the resaleof an
item.
pastand
Mariaschneider.com
willnowbe the oneandonlysourcefor all of Schneider's
re@rdings,
present.Somewillbe on CD,othersfor downloadonly,but nonewillbe foundin anystoresor
throughothercommercial
websites.Plarstor Conert in the Gardenare to press10,000physical
will
CDs(1,000willbe autographed
limitededitions)andwhenthoseare soldout,onlydownloads
be available.
Somethlngfor everyone
By otfering\aryrnglevelsof participation,
an artistcantargetspecificgroupsof fans.In Schneider's
casethis irrcludes
andespeciallystudents.
the averagelistener,fellowmusiciansand
composers,
is a bigpartof the appealforSchneider
Education
- notonlyis shelearning(a perpetual
statefor
"What
pqle
mostartists),but she is ableto teachby example.
I'm eduating
aboU is whatI'm
proess,
larning in ral time.I'm Wrg to be veryhone*st.
it's
!'m sharingthis
aN
*ary to do, in a
way,beingreallynakedwith the wholething.So far, thepeoplewho havesignedup for it love it. lf
peoplewantto knowwhatit is I do and how I do it, fh,srb the bestway to teach."
Whateverthe participant
level,feedbackshowsthatpeopleareappreciating
the experience.
SandyAsirvatham,
featuredon herwebsite,
a Composer"PlusPlus"participant
whomSchneider
wrote, "l neverexpecie4to feel so proudaboutit [the new CD project],and in such an oddly
intimateaN immediateway... I reallyappreciateMaria'sgenerosityin openingthisparticipatory
'wiMow'to her beautiful,viseral, on*of-a-kindmrJsic."
ForSchneider,it'sa brandnewworld."Thewholebusinessis rapidlychanging,"shesays."l am
hopingto pve a betterwayfor futurearfrbns.Ihis rs a way that benefitsbth the artistaN the fan.
It'swirlrlvin."
just imaginewfnt a fourlf hersuccessin financingthe newbigbandrecordingis any indication,
memberrockgroup,whorequiremuchlessof a recording
budget,coulddo.The possibilities
seem
limitless,
andSchneider's
innovative
embraceof the ArtistShare
systemis leadingthe wayintothis
newrealmof artisticintimacyandsatisfaction.
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